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Dear Wazi Family,

Here is a checklist of very important information you need to follow before camp
starts. Please make sure that you have checked ALL boxes. Please print this
form so you will have the checklist to use. We're looking forward to a fantastic
summer! Contact April in our office at april@wazi.com if you have any logistical
problems (payments, forms, etc.). Questions about the camp experience should
go to Camp Director Gregg at gregg@wazi.com.
☐ Medical Form and immunization report - The Health Care
Recommendations Form - must be printed, signed by a doctor, and uploaded to your
Active account. If you’re not sure how to do this, email April. Make sure the camper's name
is written clearly. You MUST have this form signed by a doctor and sent in for your child to
attend camp. Have your doctor's office print an immunization report and send that in along
with the medical form. You also need to fill out the Health Information section on your
Active account.
☐ Clothing labeled with camper name. Please see the packing list on our website
under the parents section for more info on what to bring and please label ALL
clothing on the inside collar with indelible ink.
☐ Registration complete with age and grade correct online. Some people
have been confused regarding grade to enter online. The grade to enter is the one
your child will be entering in the Fall AFTER camp. This is very important for housing
your camper in the correct cabin. Please complete all information in our
registration system.
☐Baggage packed and ready for camp:
1. Campers flying to camp from all U.S. areas must ship their bags to arrive at camp
by June 15th, 2016 for first session and July 15th, 2016 for second session. Only
international campers can bring baggage on the plane. As we approach camp, we will give
you more information about sending bags. We have a preferred shipping arrangement with
a local Fedex provider so you can send your bags ahead of time and we will label and
return them to you at the end of your camper's session.
2. Drop-offs (those driving their kids to camp) do not need to ship baggage.
3. Boston area campers using the Boston bus can bring their baggage with them to the bus
at the Newton pickup location (green line Riverside T station) and it will travel with them
on the bus.
4. New York area campers using the New York Bus (Location TBD) can bring baggage to the
bus and it will travel with them to camp.
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☐ Preferred Flights and Travel information. Select a flight from our preferred
flight list (on forms page on web site). If your city is not listed, or you cannot
find a preferred flight, please call us before purchasing your flights. Once you
have flights, you MUST enter the flight information in our online system so we
know where to pick up your camper. We cannot enter the information for
you. If you need help, call or email April at 207-583-CAMP or april@wazi.com.
☐Payment complete. All balances are due by June 1st, so you must be paid in
full.
☐ Camp logo items & Camp clothes. Our camp apparel provider is
Bunkline.com. Just go to www.bunkline.com and click “choose your camp”
and select Waziyatah. Also, a link will be on our web site so you can always
go there directly to order cool camp logo apparel and have it sent directly to
camp or to your home before camp.
☐ Prescription Medications - If your child takes prescription medications,
he/she must use CampRX. You can sign up at www.camprx.com. Medications
must not be sent with your camper, unless they are required during the day of
travel. Over the counter meds can be ordered through CampRX if your child
takes them regularly, but most will be stocked at our health center.
☐ Travel shirt - You will be getting a Wazi tee-shirt for your camper to wear
while traveling on the first day of camp. This is the "travel shirt" which is
different from the "year shirt". All campers must wear this shirt, even if they
are being dropped off. If the shirt is not a perfect fit (unless it’s impossible to
wear), please just have them wear it to camp, where we will exchange it for
them. The shirt helps us identify campers when they travel. It is a free gift to
you.
☐ Daily Pictures - Please take a moment to friend us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/Campwaziyatah.families This is a private page, so you
must friend us in order to view Wazi's daily picture uploads. When you do,
please allow a day for your friend request to be accepted or email us for
faster acceptance. If you wish family members to be added, ask them to
friend us and let us know to approve.

See you at camp!
Gregg & Mitch
Owner/Directors

